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General hog market ranee:
lO.f.dKvtrcnie iio J

Prune llrht iSmooth hci.vy, JJfl to 300
pounds 7.50 O S.i'U

Smooth heavy, SCO and

Fair to medium cows and
he Tor

Common cows, heifers . .
fanners
Choice feeders
Fair to irood feeders
Hulls
Choice dairy calves
Prime light dairy calves
Med. light dairy calves..
Heavy calves

C.D0i (.00
i ' W S.5U
S.OO.u' 4.50
6.2IUt 6. 75
6.25 6.2;i
S.uOM G.&i.

10.IMMI 111.50
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BuyiT RIGHT NOtoJ VOU KKJOW O

7. Mi

7.rii
9.7,".

.r.v

1. 01'

' f.nf
Rough hr.ivy fi.tHMr
Feeder pigs 9.0r
Food or pigs S.MUf
stims 4.00 if 8.00 1 6.50

Mead, Prteo
Itulr nl Portland.

( Froin t lir- rotilund Journal.
While lucre were 14 load of

reported In the North Portland
nlli ys Thin rnlnv. very lillli' sto. k, aside
from fclo'i p. .as av.nlalie fui the mar.
l il, Pries lii general were eonsid- -

i nhit it Meady,
A top price of M.2S was iUotcd on

prime lnnih, lint no sales were made
at ihiil figure no fancy lambs

Kiuht dollars a the Inches'
f'Biiri- - 111 the (In; V sales, although t)ll- -

i. HtiKnl "ready to i.ay t -- T for fancv
lambs.

Out of the CM! hcBil of swine report-
ed tn the nlle Thursday. S; hv.nl.
or I loads, fame direct from Soulh
Dakota to klllcrx, while most of Hie
small remaining lot went to killer or,

coiitrurt. Actual offering of hogs on

lhcolienniHrl.it was mumnai and
prior were considered steady,

(inly n small run for Ttvirnduy wu
shewn in the cattle nlln at Norll
Portland. In this line early dcmiwn
was (rood and former prices wert
generally continued.

ireiieral rattle market range:
Choice steers f 8.r.0ff 8.7;.
Medium to good steers . . 7.75 ii 8. Till

Fair to good steers 7.00f 7.75
Common to fair steers .. 6.00(10 7. Oil

Choice crnvs, heifers 6 . C 0 7.;;
Medium to good cows and

heifers .0u4r 6.50

Quite fair Mocks of sheep anil lambs
entered the North Portland market
Thursday. Demand continued favor-
able and no change was made in the
price.

Deneral sheep and lumhs tango:
Prime limbs ) ..- c 8.25
Fair to good lamlis 6.50 Ii 7.50
Jull lamhs 5.00 r fi.oo
Feeder lamlis . 3.U(Hi 5.00
Mght yearlings &.00 4i 6.00
Heavy yearlings 4.50 5.0K
Hsht wethers 4.50ir 5.00
Heavy wethers 3.50'ir 4.50'' 1.00'tf 425

Wheat Tendency
Kars Hie llcilH.

-- im Al.o. May 13 ( A.P.l Wheat
liriees showed n downward tendency
yesterday owing largely to the fact
tint crop reports appeared less unfa- -

COMMUNITY LIFE

voranie than has been the rule of late.
The market closed nervous, 4 to 1

net lower, with May 1.43 to 1.43
-l and July l.ifi to 1.16 Corn

lost to oats 8 to 4 and
provisions 5 to 20.

Besides having an advantage, as to
crop advices, the bears in wheat were

ble to put stress on higher rates Tor
money and heaviness In th stoek
market as w ell as upon slowness of ex-
port demand and upon talk that Ar-
gentine shipplnir troubles would soon
he settled. Passage of the emergency
tariff bill in the senate gave values a
little support early, but the effect of
the senate action seemed mostly tn
have been discounted in advance. In-
dications of frost last night were also

Tei.ile tollovis the fla ;.' and nlH-rri- tlicrv is bartT
.mil .railc )o will rmd Community Ufc cclocd.

1 ii uml tne things, rnnii every nook ami
(iinur it Im earth arc liiclmlctt in llic daily need or
tin pn-4- -nt ilny pople. Il might lie mty aTMr thTlsr
nf a certain drug i ;nliig IIkminiiuIs of miles auny.
or orlips an article requiring two flat cars, vt
iliroia Ii the locdiiim of banks. It is vcumxnkally
made pontile lo obtain and dbjlrilrutc It.
Your lank occuutK . ItiMtcU,

"

OFFICE CAT
unfieling spectator renuirlicd, "Serves
him right for not trying It on before
he bought It."

Mrs. I.ydia Southard, of I.os An-

geles, accused of killing five husbands
by poisoning with arsenic, should be
heard. No doubt I.yd if guilty had

witnout much Influence In favor of
the nulla. On tho other hand. roDorts

Clever Footwear for Spring
Very Attractively Priced

Black kid two strap buckled pump, similar to
illustration but with imitation tip instead of
the wing tip shown, fine soft kid, close edge
flexible sole, covered Cuban heel, AAA to C,

pair $0.90
Two strap buckled black suede pump, high

covered heel, close edge sole, imitation tip.
One of the newest numbers, very comfortable
and extremely attractive, AAA to C, pr. $9.50

One button strap, brown suede pumps,
vamp is trimmed with brown kid inlay, turn-
ed sole, high covered heel, plain toe, the pop-

ular dark brown shade, AAA to C, pr.. . $9.50
One button strap black satin kid pumps,

vamp has inlay of black suede and strap has
neat cut out effect, turned sole, plain toe, high
covered heel, AAA to C, pair $7.50

Two button strap, brown kid pump, medi-

um vamp and plain toe, close edge sole, leather
military heel, pair $1.93

Brown Satin Kid Oxfords, close fitting
around the top, Goodyear welt soles, imita-
tion tip:;, Cuban heel, a wonderfully good fit-

ting and good looking shoe in all widths to in-

sure perfect case on the foot, AAAA to C, the
pair $8.50. Same style with high leather
heel at the same price.

Dark Brown Kid Oxfords, soft and com-

fortable, Goodyear welt soles, imitation tip,
military heel, pair $1.50

Black Kid Oxfords of very good quality,
welt soles, imitation tip, military heels, the
pair $3.98

One Strap Patent Leather Pumps, for
growing girls or women who like the low flat
heel, sizes 2i to 7, pair $2.09

of strained industrial conditions In provocation and wo picture her as nGreat liritaln attracted somo unfavor
able notice, domestic rural offerings

brave woman, who undismayed by fall
inc. was wlllimr totry the Great I.rt
tery even until tho fifth time.

were small, nnd lack of outside specu-
lative interest was a subject of com-
ment.

Corn and oats were easier with
wheat although steadied more or less
by a fairly good domestic shipping

The American Naiional Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon

call for corn and by signs of a falling
off In receipts.

Provisions reflected the weakness of
srain despite higher quotations on
hogs and notwithstanding gossip of a
better export demand.

HINT I'Oi: ItKMJ.Y
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Tl Till; V. S. SOI.F3.Y
"Lord, the clowns were rotten."
Now and then one hears this said of

BY JUNIUS
COevBiQMT 1951. BV EOOAR ALLAN MOSS.

RAOr MASK RCQISTtflCO O. S. PAT. OrF. the circus, and there Is nothing mole
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Stock Market Has
Fourth hctliack of Week.

NEW YOKK. May 13. A. P.)
The stock market yesterday experi-
enced its fourth setback this week,
further liipiidatioii and professionalLast Chance

damaging that can be said of the big
show. That's the big reason why
Howe's Great London Circus and Van
Amburg s Trained Wild Animals, the

Pondering on the presence of one
Mr. Swan as Ihe lone male at the
State P. T. A. convention, tho Office
iat t.iinks that birds of a feather combined show coinlnir to Pendletonselling in fairly large volume being

accompanied by decidedly firmer mon
ey tendencies.

Heavy withdrawals of funds from
!oc:il inKtitiilfoiw 1o iiim.F ,lalnr,,,.U nf

uoc logeuier 'in r now can tnat lonely Monday. May IS, lias contracted this1
oird flock by himself.' The O. C. every celebrated American clown!
cid.s that the, Swim nuist feel m. reand the best that tho tight little Isla
like the extinct dodo than any other of Knuland lias to offer. From thomember of thd feathered kingdoin. London Hippodrome, the Olympia and

the music halls Ihe Hnwe-Ya- n Aniburg
Uitiicu mill .Sci ivls. circus secured fourteen producing

Their use is about the only thing j joeys." as the white faced romps arc
women attempt lo conceal these days, termed In circus slang. These bovs arc

jjjithe federal government doubtless
the higher rate fur call inon--

ey. which ojiemsl at seven per cent
5 and remained there. Time money was

uuehanired.

To Purchase
That

MONARCH
RANGE

At a
23 Per Cent
Reduction.

Sale Closes
9 P. M.

GOING SWIMMING?Foreign exchange made further sub- - excellent pautouiimists and It look
After attending a Commercial Assojstantial response to the (ierman rep them only a day or so to get used to

arations settlement. Dcniand bills on tuff across in the greatciatK.n feed we decided that when ujputt'ng their
man can sit calmly without blushing. main tent.

Even if you don't go to Bintrham with
the crowd you'll want a bathing suit in
the very near future. We have some real
one piece suits. Color combinations

Iotidon touched $4, their best quota-
tion since April of last year and etpml grinning or clearing his throat while

the toaslmasler is introducing him, he
may be said to have poise.

or greater strength was shown by all
other remittances. ticrman marks
shared in the rise and an advance of

4 of a cent was shown In the Oreek
rate.

pleasing, harmonious and as gay as you
want them, wool or cotton $1.19 to $0.90
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The Kuglish clowns are musicians
loo, and that's one of the reasons why
the big show's clown band makes su. !

a hit In the two-mil- e parade. The
American clowns are, all great Jazz ex-

perts and it is an art that tho boys
from lxmdon were not one whit behind
in, for ja-.- . Is ns common across the
pond as It Is right here in our city.
Seventy animal cut-up- s aid the Merry
Andrews in their drolleries.

Industrial shares comprising the

12 " af 4 -
steel, equipment and motor groups,
registered extreme declines of one to
three points, fume rails were under
pressure.

Representative oils were less resil-
ient than at any recent period.

Tobaccos and several utilities, espe-
cially gas stocks, featured the few

tmmbe
ex- -

.
312 DEPARTMENT STORES

We would
pleased to
plain the J. C i'enney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institutionp

llo.v. Page Almoin'.
"Itaxsf" Humphrey, who is lour-

ing California In company with
A. H. fox, writes the Office Cat
that water "runs both ways" in
that state and lolls of a stream
where the fi;h are so thick that
itarz had lo get behind a tt'e: to
bait his hook. He reveals the
further Information that he found
many strangers in San prancisco.

Some of the e men we know
used the material on hand and made

of themselves.

I liner Win yn. IS.WK7.2S0 n.

A heavy-se- t man with a perspiring
visage was trying, with great enthu-
siasm and small success, to squeeze
himself under the steering wheel of a
widely known, medium priced car.

stable issues. Sales 850.000 shares.
International bonds held firm on

the better tone of the exchange mar-k-

but domestic Issues were irregular

Hallroad 1 arniie.'H
S.".IMMI.(HM) Short.

WASHINGTON, May 1.1. (A. P.)
Xel railroad operating income for
March was 30S!i,(ii;:,, according to
a tabulation prepared by the associa-
tion of railway executives from reporls
made to the interstate commerce com-
mission. This represents n return of
2.20 per cent of the tentative valuation
fixed under the transportation act

auuougn nnerty oonus snowed net
J gains for the most part. Total sales,
R'par value, $10,575,000.

DR. C. II. DAY
Physician and Surgeon

Osteopath
from i Hoomi 2t and 2S Bmlth-Crawfor- tl

SUPERIOR QUALITIES OF THIS RANGE.

The Taylor Hardware Co.
Phone 87 741 Main St.

Phona

T.07

Hours

t a. m, to 5 p. m.
and a shortage of J.vyion.oon

uutmin.
Telaphona 704 Res. 749--

the net revenue contemplated by thai
act. Hie association said In a state- -

IViiit viort(Ts
To 1'iiriii forimriithm

YAKIMA, Wash., May 13. (A. P.)
Apple exporters of the northwest,

meeting here yesterday, decided to or
s of the car indicated It was ment.The gl

newly purchased and efforts of the fat i lie western iiisuicl carriers came
ganize a corporation to handle all fruit j person began to attract the attention nearest earning in .March u return of
shipped abroad. IE. F. Davidson, Hood of pedestrians. The incumbent was 6 per cotit, their compiled reports

about to itbomlnn his efforts when an showing net earnings of S.Gli per rent.

DR. 0I1MART

Modern Dentistry

lu All Itranclioa.

Itiver. Ore., was made c hairman of the
organization committee, which In-

cludes R. W. Kc.lly, Hood Iliver; B. A.
Perhani, Yakima; V. F. Gwin, J. C.
Porter and J. MacPhee Ferguson. Mr.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakcslee
Chronlo and Nervous Incases anf
DlsaoaM of Womon. X-It- EIncthi

Tbarapautlca.
rampls Bldf. Room It

Phona 41

Phone 210-- P. O. Iloi !V
Davidson will formulate a plan which
will be presented to the committee In
Seattle June I, when Pacific Coast In
terests meet there to arrange guar- -

antes of tonnage for water transporta-
tion. The meeting decided that the
organlziitlon should work through es
tablished channels. KirmH represent Car Performance

Makes Car Dividends
ed In the mectln? wero the II. F.
Davidson company, and Kelly broth-
ers, Hsood River; Oregon Growers' Co-

operative association; Wells and Wade,
Wenalchee; Karl Fruit rompnny, Spo-

kane: Northwestern Fruit Exchange,
Seattle; Thompson Fruit company,
Ilickey and Gilbert, J. M. Perry and
company, Perham Fruit company,
Yakima Fruit Growers' association
and J. Mael'lice Ferguson, Yakima.

A committee of exporters will be
chosen to attend the Seattle meeting.

1 i'iiii1:;:;'1,?
I IHE FBI HATIBNAl Ui

of Pendleton H
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Offers an unexcelled banking service to

M

Special Sale On

Wilton Rugs
Regular city selling price $85.00,

Our sale price $67.50

Regular cily selling priced rug
$125.00; our price ; $77.50

lings that sell in the city for $150;

Ourpiiee $37.50
All rugs 9x12, no discout for cash as

these sale prices are for cash only.

Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality Counts"

124-2- 3 E. Webb Phone 548

Vow Old rurirUure Tmkeo u bctim . .rt Payment on New

KkHuWie Audita ill I'liulM'm for Acrului .Nu Whip) Tun--

tuade.

Think of an automo-
bile as a productive in-

stitution not merely an
expense. You buy a car
because it will rentier
certain valuable scr--

k es. it pays dividends
in contentment, recrea-
tion, quick transporta-
tion.

Cvt performance is
more important than
model or name. Cur
performance depends
upon the dealer who
sells the car.

BUICK
Wool I'r'ocs Stiffen,
lino Hv'ilt In

LONDON, May 13. (A. P.) The
wool auction sales closed today with
offerings of 8SJ bales. I'rlces were
firm and at the highest. During the
series Merino gained 10 to 20. fine
crossbred 5. other t rossbreds 13 and
Gape of Good Hope and Natal 5 to
10 per cent. During the sales the
home trade brought 25,000 bales, the
continent 4.1.0(10 and America 2000,
while 5000 wete held over.

in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business cud maintains
6pecial departments with fodbties of the
highest character.

PENDLETON, OREGON

And now we have the woman denta'
hygietilst. She does not pull nor fill
teeth and consequently Is not a terror
to children. Instead, she limits her

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributor

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phone 468 ' !"""

iwork to cleaning and polishing the
teeth above tho irums. The r. H.

Public Health Service says that this
Is most helpful In making the gums
healthy and In preventing decay. 4Twelve states have already legalized
ucli pri(.tl(. by woiueu.


